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Paroled Soldiers from Harper'sFerry-.The ilialasioteaee Com-mittee.
From Wednesday evening until Satur-day -at midnight, 8.881 soldiers, chieflyparoled prisoners from Harper's Ferry,passed through our city on their way toChicago, where they are, for the presentto be placed in Camp Douglas, in chargeof Gen. Tyler, who has been designatedto command these troops. In that briefperiod, of a little more than three days,all these men have been received at CityHalt by our noble, energetic and selfsacrifieing Subsistence Committee, furnishedwith a -übstantial meal and abundance ofgood coffee. and sent on their way refresh-ed and rejoicing. We have already no-ticed the arrival and departureof 3,(71 ofthe number, previous to Saturday morn-ing. Since that time 6,210 have beenfedand sent on their way, viz: All that re-main of Col. Williams. 63rd Indiana re-giment, which passed through our city full,eight months ago, now numbering but235men; 115th New Ynik, 960 men; 32ndOhio Col. Tom-Ford, I who is detained in

the East under arrest) 740 men; Bth NewYork Cavalry, 110; 11th Illinois Cavalry'
115; 38th New York, 600; New ork Gar-ibaldi regiment, 510; 39th NewYork, 100;.9th Vermont, Col. Somnarct, 780; twocompanies. Ghiu and Indiana. 100; 125thNew York, 864; Gen. Eyler and staff, 6Geo. Tyler and his staff, consisting ofLieuta F S Bond and 5- L. Tyler. aids,Capt. Mallory, Cummisaary, Capt Bacon,Assistant Adjutant Ge.neral and CaptainGoodman, As i-ta,,t Quartermaster Gene-

ral, &mated by s. ec:al train about teno'clock on Saturday night," with the 125thNew Y.ok, offieered as follows: Colonel,G. L. Willard; Limit. Colonel. L- Cran-dall; Major, James C. Btieh; Adjutant. E.P. Sheldon; Quartermaster, L. ChandlerBall; Chaplain. Rev. J. W.-Barlow; Sur-geon, Dr. William Cooper 'and AssistantSurgeons, Drs A. J Benedict and W.Aiken. They marched to City Hall, whereall, officers and men, were provided with
an excellent supper, to their infinite antisfaction, which was manifested, after the
repast, by three hearty cheers fur the Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee They thenreturned to Liberty street and embarkedfor Chicago by a special train on the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago RailwayThis was the rear izutirti of the paroledHarper's Ferry prisoners, and included asomber of stragglers from the other regi-
ments, picked up along the route.The Subsistence Committee is doiug anoble work and their labors cannot be ap-preciated by those who do not visit CityHall and witness the amount of work and
attentionrequired tofeed a regiment. Thelady members of the Committee usuallyin attendance bad Income so much exhausted by their du ies d ding Wednesday,Thursday and Friday nights, -that theywere obliged to send ''substitutes" onSaturday night and take needed rest. Allhonor to them for their self sacrificing de-votion • to the comfort of ofr- couutry'sdefenders. —The Committee deserve notonly the warmest encouragement but freematerial aid fr ,in all who have anything
to spare. Theyareconstantly called uponto provide for hungry soldiers passingthrough our city and must be providedwith the wherewithal to enable them to
do so

An Important Visit.
A committee, appointed by the Secreta-

ry of the Navy. consisting of Rear A dmi
ral Strinehana. Commodore Marston, Com-
modore Van Brunt, Commodore Gardner,
Prof. Alex. Dallas Bache and Engineer
Savage. with their friends numbering in all,twenty-five persons, start from Philadel
phis this morning in a special car, for the
purpose of visit ne the Schuylkill, Lehigh,
Susquehanna, Juniata and Allegheny Val-
leys, u-ith view to acquiring for the ben-
efit of the Department, a personal knowl-
edge of the coal and iron bearing regions
of this State and a•so the manufacture of
the la ter. This visit is fraught with im-
portance to the industrial interests of our
city, as it may- possibly be the means of
securing the location of a NationaF Foun-
dry or Ship-yard at this point, and we hope
our people will take an interest in giving
to these gentlemen all information which
can be of service to them, or benefit tous.
We should show them our vast natural re-
sources, our coal and iron fields, our vast
apparatus for the manufacture of iron and
the various forms intowhich it is worked—-
impressing upon them, at the same time,
the extent and eapacily of our transports
Lion facilities—in filet everything which
can in any degree contribute to furnishing
a thorough knilwletigu of the advantages
we possess. Every manufacturer, mer-
chant and mechanic, is interested in this
subject. and the opportunity should not
pass unimproved. The committee will,of
course, visit the cannon foundry and other
points of interest, but they should be ac-
companied by citizens who can explain
everything novel they see. Let this im-
portant matter be attended to in time.

Soldier Killed .by Falling off a
Trauku.

On Satnrda7 atternoon, a soldier of the127th New 1ork regiment fell from theplatform of the train which was conveyingthem to this city and was instantly killed.He was a member of compitny F, namedLewis F. Smith,-aud the son of an iceealer in the city of New York.

State Militia.
The company of State Militia fromWashington borough whichpassed throughthis city en route for 'Harrisburg twoweeks since, returned by Pennsylvania

Railroad at an early hour on Sunday morn-ing and immediately started for home inspring wagons provided by W. S. Jackson.the company was in command of Capt.John H. Ewing, who took the 01Ce oftheir first commander, Capt. James Arm-
strong, who was elected Colonel of theregiment to which they were attached.

City Consent.
The Select mud Common Councils holdtheir regular menial moeung this even-lag.

We hope this good work may progress,
notwithstanding the announcement of the
Surgeon General. What is prepared need
not be forwarded now, butkept until the
emergency requires it, when it can be sent
on at once and will, doubtless, be more ac-
ceptable than if sent now, when the supplyis so large.

Nineteenth District.
In the nineteenth district,.composed oErie, Warren, McKean, Forest, Elk,Cameron, Jefferson and Clearfield coun-ties, Milton Courtright. of Erie, was nom-

inated for Congress on the 23d inst , in aConvention held at. ftidgeway. The Erie
Observer, iu speaking of his nomination,
says : "Mr. Courthrigttt is one ofour best
known citizens, and sustains a charactercivic cannot be impeached. He is admit-
u-dly one of the best business men in the
State, and through his activity and sagaci-
ty has obtained a competency that falls to
tue lot of but few men. He was an ardent
supporter of Stephen A. Douglas in 1860.and his political sentiments are of the
most orthodox and reliable kind. Nobody
can impugn his love for the Union, for he
has .suffered more through the rebellion
than any other dozen men in Erie county."

The Roarages of War.
The awful ravages of war are clearlyustrated by a few facts about the 111thPennsylvania Regiment, which was sta-tioned in Baltimore for a brief period.—The regiment went into the battle of the17thwith 220 men, and came out with only104. At the commencement they had'thirteen commissione 1 officers, of whom

one was killed and six wounded, and uponleaving the field they were highly compli-
mented by Gen. Greene, who commandedthe division. Col. Stainbrook presentedthe regiment with a costly flag, which was
received with cheers. The following is alist of casualties : Capt. Cotrigan, of com-
pany B, killed; Lieut. Todd, of company
A, wounded; Lieut. Bancroft, of companyE, left arm amputated; Lieut. Croneber-ger, company G, wounded in the leftbreast ; Capt. Wagoner, of company I,lost two toes; Lieut. Wolge, of companyI, wounded in the thigh; Lieut. Black, ofcompany K, wounded in the head. Fri
Yates killed, 28; wounded, 81; missing,
16. The regiment was commanded by
Major Thomas M. Walker, who had hisleft shoUlder strap taken off by a shell andhis clothing pierced by bullets in manyplaces.

Oil in Warehouses.
The following regulations have beenmade in regard to bonded warehouses forthe storage of coal oil: The owner orown-ers of any coal oil distillery may erect, athis or their expense, a warehouse, of materials to be approved by the collector ofthe district. The said warehouse, when

approved by the collector, is -hereby dedared a bonded warehouse of the UnitedStates, and shall be used only for storingcoal oil, and to be under the custody ofthe collector or his deputy; and the dutyon the oil stored in such warehouse shallhe paid when and a, it is sold, or removedfrom such warehouse for a sale.
Co. E. Eighth Reserves.

Capt. Brooks reports :he following oflicial list of killed and wounded: SouthMountain, Sept. 14.—Killed: CorporalAlbert Ester, Peter Fitzsimmons, GeorgeW. Brooks, Charles Moss, Henry Mad-ders, Win H. Oldham, Win. Harker.%%7:waded: Corporal Rudolph Evans, %Villiam Reese, dangerously ; George Taylor.in side; John Thompson. in foot ; FrancisGreyham, Ephraim Brown. Sharps-burg, Sept. 17 —Lawrence Hand, JohnBailey, Michael Kelly.

Interred.
On Saturday afternoon the remainsRichard fl L,e, son t;f Caleb Lee. E

which arrived on Friday night front \Vasil.
itigton city, where he died of typhoid
tever, ',vete interred trout the residence ofhis bro:lier in law, Wilson Miter, Thing
street. Young Lee Lid been in the set
vice hut a snort time. having enlisted inthe centre section of Hampton's Battersunder the last call.

On Sunday afternoon the body of JohnTrautman was in•erred trom the residenceof his father, Carson street, EastBirming-
ham. his body arrived on Friday morniug, he having died at Finley Hospital,Washington city, of wounds received inthe second battle of Bull Run.

West Newton Aid Society.
The ladies of %Vest Newton, Westmore-land county, hare organized a society forthe purpose of furnishing lint, bandages,wine, fruit, and other comforts for ourwounded soldiers,. which numbers aboutforty members, with the following officers:President, Mrs. Mary Wells; Vice Presi-dent, Mrs. Alex. Plumer; Secretary, Mrs.John Kreps; Treasurer, Mrs. E. C. Leigh-ty. They have collected $l4O in money,

one hundred and fifty cans fruit, and twen-
ty bottles wine, etc., and are constantlypreparing lint, bandages, 8:c.

Examinations Closed.
Dr. A. C. Murdock, Examining Surgeon,

closed his labors at noon on Saturday, tothe chrgrin of many who had not made
application for examination, believing
there was ample time. The Doctor hasdone his best to accommodate all and anywho are really exempt by physical disa-bility and have not been examined, must,should they be drafted, take their chanceswith the surgeon when the time comes for
mustering in.

A Horse to Col. Campbell.
The friends of Col. Chas. F. Campbell,

of the 57th regiment, Provost Marshal ofthis city, presented him, at Cfmmhersbarg,last week, with a tine horse, as a token oftheir esteem and confidence in his qualifi•cations as a soldier.

A New Drama.
Mr. Joseph Proctor, the celebrated tra-gedian, has been re-engaged for anotherweek at the Theatre and appears tonightin what is represented to us as an excel-lent new sensation drama, entitled "Gio "

The parts played by Mr. Proctor are well
calculated for the display of his peculiar
powers as an actor—and as the piece is
full of striking situations alai fine senti-
ment it cannot fail to please. We adviseall to seeit.

Stabbing Affray.
Two colored servants at the St. CharlesHotel quarreled on Friday evening; and

after some high words. one, Edward Rob-inson, drew a knife and stabbed theother,John Butler, three times, inflicting pain-ful but not dangerous wounds in his head,
side and bdck. :a-

Died of his Wounds.
Capt. Daniel Kistler, Co. C, 11th Re-

serves, who was mortally wounded in thelate battle near Sharpsburg, Maryland,
died at his residence in Greensburg, onThursday.

Steamboat Explosion.
On Saturday morning the cylinder headin one of the boilers of thesteamer Frank-lin was blown out while she was on herway to this portfrom Brownsville, at LockNo. 4 Several persons were slightly in-jured by :scalding, but no one was killed.Several faddiera were ou board, two ofwhomwere badly scalded.

I The alithltraiat
On atnicliii its eikiltieirofTe

.yard schools put upaltiatdity of lintandbandages, which they have been for some
tue preparing, to be forwarded to thehos7,rite's. A quantity of wines, jellies, pro:

visions, /he., will be sent with the othersupplies, for use in the hospitals.
In the Eighth ward the ahool childrenhave also prepared a latge quantity of lint

and bandages. Having used opall the oldlinen, &c, they could procure, they have
contributed ten cents each to furnish more
material.

;The 11441141014.:Itatiii-,Alarera totaatel‘l47,The.Ceioner's Jury examining-into the
canal' ofthe diaastexikt-the &Menai on thelith, niet at'Akteinfann'Donatistin's office
on Saturday evening, to agree upon a 'ver-dict.

Before proceeding to their deliberationsthe following resolutions, offered by theforeman, Mr. John W. Riddell, were unan-imonslyy adopted:
1 That-this jaryregaird the ac•cumulation of vast quantities otgunpowderand other explosive material in and nearthe 'United States magazine buildings, lo-cated in the borough.of Lawrenceville, as

a great public wrong, unwarranted by anyexigency of the service and fraught withimminent peril to a whole community.Resolved, That we solemnly call uponthe authorities of this and adjoining ronuicipalities to memorialize thegovernment
to take such action as may he necessary toensure the safety of the lives and propertyof our people from a calamity tar moredestructive and appalling than has yet -he-fallen us.
Afte: consulting together for about two

hours the jury determined upon thebillow
ing verdict:
Allegheny County. Su.

An inquisition taken at Lawrencevill,
n the conti..y of Allegheny, on the 27. hday of September, A. ,D . 1862, before

use, John McClung, Esq , Cur. tier of the
county aforesaid, upon the view of hebcidies of Catharine Dugan, CatharineBurkhardt. Sidney Hanlon, Barbara Bishop, Mary Am ,r.ne, Margaret J Kelly. EllaRushton, Elizabeth Maxwell, Sarah Do n-elly, Elizabeth Shook, Margaret O'Rourke,Phillip Miller, Mary Cronan. Mary Slat-terly, Ellen Slatterly, Susan McKenna,Ellen McKenna, Martha Robinson. KateDillon, Ellen McAfee, Hester Hezlep,

Anna JonesNancy Ross, Mary Riorden.Grace McMillan, Mary Johnson. Mary J.Jeffries. Mary Robinson, I.:lean Sep- :perd, Hannah Baxter, Kate Mcß udforty-two more unrecognized botkis Lelieved to be the bodies of Magdalena to iig-Ilklass, Melinda Neckermann, Adeline-11a-her, Melinda Colsten, Lucinda., Fijzell.Mary Donnelly, Virginia I.l.amil* EllaBrown, Mary Alger), Sarah Shepperd,
Mary Murphy, Mary Davidson, Agnes Da-vidson. Eller"- Donightte," Kate Donaghue,Ellen Manchester,Sarah Burke. CatharineCalor, Catharine Miller. Mary S. Rdbin-son, Susan Frichley, Elizabeth Markel!,Maria. McCarthey, Elizabeth Ager, MaryA. Drippq, Eliza- Lindsay, Susan Mc-Cright, Emma Clowes, Bridget Clang.Margaret A. Turney, Harriet Lindsay,Stary Collins, David A. Gilleland, RobertSmith, Joseph E. Bollman, Anna Dillon,Mary A. 13ollman, Nancy Fleming, MaryJ. Heeney, Rose Brady, Mary A.llNleWhir-ter and Sarah George, then and therelying dead, upou the oaths and solemnaffirmations of John W. Riddell, H. S.Donaldson, F. C. Negley, Henry Snow-den, J. B. Hill and John l.owe gocd andlawful men of the county aforesaid, whobeing sworn and affirmed and charged toinquire, on the part of taeCommonwealth,when, where and how, and after whatmanner the said persons came to theirdeath, do say, upon their oaths and affir-mations aforesaid, that the said persons

were killed by reason of the explosion ofgunpowder at the United States laboratory
building, situated in said borough of Law-renceville, on Wednesday, September17th, 18Q, while severally employed there-in. And the jurors aforesaid further pre-
sect that the said explosioe was caused bythe neglect of Col. John Symington, theofficer in command at the A Ilegheey Ar-senal, and by his Lieutenants .1. R Enii--,and Jasper Myers. and the gross !leg', c:of Alexander 111eBi ide, Superintendent ofsaid laboratory building and hls assistant.James Thorp. And so the ja riirm afore;said, upon their oaths or affirmations, asaforesaid, say that the blurt-said persons.

from the cause aforesaid, in manner at.dform aforesaid, caine to their death, andnot otherwise.
In witnetis whereof, as well as the aforesaid Coroner, we, the jurors, have here

unto put our hands anti seals, cat the dayand year, and at the place aho'-e wels•ion-ed. JOHN McCLUNti.11 S DrixeLDsox, F C Ns:iii.ey,
J °us 1.1)u-E, HENRI' SS‘,WPEN
From so much of the foregoing findingas imputes negligence to Cul. Symmettm:Jed Lients. Myers and Edie. we utterlymid entirely (fissent. 'file testimony. in

our judgment, clearly diiiieloses that this-ad disaster is to he artrilnited to a ilisre-inird by the Saperiiiiendents i.f thi wit. I--
:owe and stringent order, of Col Ica,.
Iljaoll. and We are iltiallit, inn that al.. 1.it.,,z 1i i the evidence crimitiatiog t.ii her 01 his''Lieutenants. Jong W. RIDDELL,

Foreman of Coroner's Jury.
JAMES B. Ilit.L.

The jury did not conclude their labors
until about hall past, ten o'clock and ad
sterne.l glad to he relieved of the unpleas-
ant duty.

The above list makes the total number
seventy-three, but the jury desire us to saythat the list is not intended to be a perfectrecord of all who lost their lives by thecatastrophe, us some subsequently died,whose bodies they did not see We find,however, but one name, of those killed,which does not appear in the verdict: t hatof Sarah Maxwell, who died on the Sat•urday following the accident. This would
make the total number of victims by thisfearful disaster seventy-four. We hope itmay never again tome within our province
to record a calamity so appalling in its de-tails and so disastrous in its effects.

Cloaks and Mantillas.
Within the past five years quite' a revo-lution has been effected in the manufac-

ture and cost of street cloaks and mantil-las for ladies 'treas. Time was when thebuying and making up of such an article
was a great expense and grave matter of
consultation lathe family circle for weeksafter the headfind furnished the means toprocure it. First the material and itscolor were decided upon and . the -wholeneighborhood searched to get a pattern tomake it by, the more fortunate who hadfriends in the East procuring the latestmodefrom them. Then the stores were
ransacked to find the material previouslydetermined upon and hours, sometimesdays, spent;in securinga "bargain." Thegoods home, the "cutting out" became a
matter of serious moment and the me-chanical skill of the whole household wascalled intorequisition, with 'untold "faroof spoiling the "stuff." The garment be-ing carefully sewed together, often byseveral ofthe family, trimmings were the
next consideration and these were, after
another overhauling of every piece in thefashionable stores, purehased and pat on.The following "Sunday saw the fortunatepossessor at church with the wouderfnlconstruction. exciting the admiration orenvy of all her female acquaintances.—
Through much tribulation theend was at-tained.' Now, happilyr all this is changed.The enterprise-of dry goods merchautsand theintroduction of sewing machinesactually enables dealers to furnish cloaksand mantillas, ofgood material, well madein the newest styles (the production ofwhich is the constant study of modistes)
and beautifully trimmed, at less than the
cost ofthe mtdeciala 'at Mail, saving infi-
nite trouble and-vexation to the fair sex.We have enlarged:upon this point becausean establishmentfor the manufacture andsale.of cloaks and mantillas has beenopened by one of oar. most •enterprisingmerchants, M. J. Spence. - We wwill not
enter into particulars, bgt advisoour rea-
ders to call at his store, No. 73 Marketstreet. where they will find an endless sari.
e y of beautiful walking cloaks arid
tits, Lancing which they cannot fail to finds,,meilling to please. To such as reside
out of the city we recammeud a perusal ofMr Speacedyertawsineto, and an ore -rby letter—ii,cll,l4lg 'that "Mr. S will dealliberally and honorably with ail. airl thatany article purchased from himwill bejustas represented.

AvAitliwwilAiptTioxerf.uwiLia
du the abitterpoi--,the petitiow of theClew:lion:I and -Pittsburgh Railroad Co. for

theappointment -of viewers, the following
gentlemen. were appointed toact in that
capacity, by the Court of Common Pleas,
on Saturday morning, Judges Sterrett,Ritchie and Mellon on the bench: (leo.
R. White, Wm. M. Shinn, J. b. McFar-land, Jas. Herdman, Geo. A. Berry, Dan-
iel Negley, Jas. McCandless. They areouthorb:ed to assess damages to be sus-
tained by the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago Railway Company, and such pri-
vate property owners as have not releasedthe Cleveland Company, in the extension
of their track from Rochester to this city.flicy are to make report to the Court, ofthe value ot the lauds viewed by them, in
thirty day*from date of the order.Under the late opinion of the Court, in
this case, in reference to the appointment
of a Commissioner, the following order
was made:

!'Atid now: September 27th, 1862, the
Court appoint Th. H. Baird, Jr.,Esq ,Commissioner to take testimony in this
case, in relation to the location of the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, and
,he intertereuce, if any, lirith the property
or rights of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne

Cl,Liago Railway Company, and the
cessity of said location. as exhibited in

Joe petition and plots filed—twenty four
hours notice 01 the time and place of tak-
ing such testimony (if within the , county
of Allegheny) and ten days notice of such
rime and place, if elsewhere, to be given
to the counsel of the opposite ptrty—saidCommissioner to report all the% testimony '
within forty days from this date."

Charge ofHighway Robbery.
On Saturday last, John Robinson, PatHarkins, and --Gray, were arrested

and committed to jail, charged with
knocking down and robbing of a revolver
and 535, Francis Mood, a returned sol-
dier, near the Canal bridge on Thursday
night, he having walked out intothe street
from a bar-room in the vicinity, where he
was awaiting the arrival of a train. The
stolen property was recovered.

Gen. Milroy's Brigade.
We understand that Gen. Milroy's bri-

gade hasbeen detached from thearmy othe Potomac and ordered to Western Vir-ginia. They will probably pass through
this city on Tuesday or Tuesday night.—
There are five or six companiesfrom this
county in one of the regiments of thisbrigade. Some o' the members have not
seen their families for more than a year.

The Draft Inevitable.
It is the general opinion that there willbe no further postponement of the draft,but that it will take place on October I6th.Dr. Murdock is the examining physician

for the county and can be found at theCourt House every day from 9 A. M. toSP. M. Those calling at his office forexamination will he charged the regular..!lice tees.
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Just opened a complete ee3ortz..ent of
i-414:NTS' FUR'S NIIING GOODS

W. H. Nici4
M-9 I Fe:tem, ctreet, Allegheny oir7

Cheap Pianos::
FOIIITEt,A Al'OD lIIND I'Lt3.OS FOR SAI
A.. cxcellmt Rosewood Chickering Piann. r, eaPri,• 0165,00
A ito:ueood bate 1- Co Plan •,

elegant
ee,w. 6 octave Price 160 00

A Hic.ewood Sodom Pkno, is but littleworn, 6 octave. Price 150 00
A Ros-wood TtassPird t'i .no. very finetouch, 634octave. P ice 130 00A Rosewood. Orovieteen new

erd richly cart. eci, 7 octave, Price 17000A ;rosewood, IlsSc.. S Co Pilo°. three
years old. 7 octave. Price 160 00A Rosewood, tlilbarT, Uptight Piano,
octave. Price 12500A Mahogany T Lend Piano, large size6 octave. Price

A Rosewood florin-an Piano, large size. 6
octave. Price 70 00A Rosewood ChickeringPiano. very oldbu' good, 6 octave Price 5000A Mahogany, Lend & Bro.. old but ingood order, 6 octave. Price 45 OinA Mahog iny, Astor A: Coold LondonPiano, octaves.,..... 20 00A Walnut Lease Pian,, in good order,
octave. Price 75 00A Muhug,uny„ ifihson PM .0, New York,
vary good, 6 octave. Price....__..... 75 00

NEW PIANOS.
Asplendit stock of new Pianos, from the beetNew York and Buston tnas ors on nand. and con-stantly receiving neweu plied. Prices invariobtythe sane as the manufacturers, and eve:y rostrament waTiouted. FOr sale by
sell) JOHN H. MELLON, 61 Wood ;treat.

The Philosophic Burner.
LIXEDEN'EI NEW DEVIILE.AETINUAl Philosophic Burner for Cubon Oil is nowready. It possesses mats advantages over theCommonBurners.
ffMVE=

2. It will urn any quantity of oil with safety.3. Iteau be used witha loos or short chime,.4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp.5. It canalways be made to burn economically.6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7..1t can be trimmed and lighted without ra-mming the cone.
8. It throws all the white light above the cone.9. The chimney can be removed or msectedwithout touching the glass.
These burners are the common No.l size. andcan be put on any lamp now in use. every per.son using CarbonOil should have a PhilosophicBunker. Price 35 cents; per donne% Sold aNieceFOURTH street,rittsbur&ydw P. HATIMIL

'WHEELER & WILSON'S
sewing Machines,
O. 27 ,FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA
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MORE THAN

20,000 SOLD THE PAST TEAM

We offer to the public WHEELER a WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE. at
!REDUCED PRICES. with increased confidenee
Of its merits as the best and must useful Family
sewing Maehmonowin use. Itdoesequally web
on the thicken and thinnest fabrics, makes the
took-stitch impossible to unravel. Mike on both
sides, is simple in construction, more speedy is
movement, and more durable than anyother ma•
chines. Circulars prink prices and description

weehi efurnished gratis on 'natation por-
t or by letter.
livery MaAdo evo7rontei tor tore* yaws.

WM. SllßlNlikh 00
fig PE• IAL Later EC.
>Z7 it.flbo.:llf bu tte s to zit !or ,ir..liugend

:15C to , lin.kr . h plefo,,ut s o .tie oiu,
L -r la flue.oud it Lot ti.id f•efure the let of_.ofober next. wilt be vlautd in the bands ofthe

oity riolieitor for collection. subject to eeeteofsuit.sea-tf BICHVALUM.Meeearer.

MU VERY WEST TELEGRAPH.
Our Loss in the Late Battle.
FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTJMAC
From Pope's Departmen

Augusta (Ky.) Captured by Rebels
Rebel Conscription InKentucky

Le., dlre., d:c., dike.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 28.—The American'R
special, from Sharpaburg, says: Our loss
in killed and wounded at the battleof An-
tietam will be fully up to 10,000. Official
figures in two corps (Sumner's and Hook-
er's) are as follows: Sumner's—Officers
killed, 41; wounded, 89; enlisted men,
killed, 819 wounded, 3,708; missing, 458.
Total for the corps, 5,209. Hooker's
corpss—Doubleday's division, killed, 98;
wounded, 669; total, 862. Rickett's divi-
sion, killed, 152; wounded. 898; missing,
137; total, 1,188. Meade's division Penn-

sylvania Reserves, killed, 97: wounded,
449; missing, 25; total, --)69. Total for
the corps, 2,619.

Burnside's loss in killed and woundedwill be about 1,600. The total los., inthese three army corps is therefore 8,428.The loss in Franklin 'e and Gen. Banks'corps, now commanded by Gen. Williams,will bring the casualties fully up to thetotal stated, though there may be someconsiderable in the number of missing.Gen. Griffin's brigade pickets the river
at Blackburn and Reynold's Ford, oppo-site Shepherdstown,and is active in re-connoitenng the country along the Vir-ginia aide of the Potomac.

On Friday morning a battalion of caval-ry crossed and soon afterwards sent backas a prisoner a rebel cavalry officer, whomthey captured at Shepherdstown. Soonafter a boy appeared on the oppositebank, shouting to the pickets not to fire,and cameover. He said he had enliste4with therebels at Frederick, but becom-ing disgusted with the service desired to
come home. The rebels be reported tobe in strong force tee miles back from theriver. He also said that Jackson had had
his arm amputated in consequence of awound received at Antietam Thesestories of the rebel deserters are notori-ously unreliable.

Oa Thursday at noon, General Griffin it,
person with the 9th Massachusetts and theDistrict of Columbia regiment crossed :heriver. They threw out skirmishers andadvanced up hill,and proceeding zautious-ly passed into the woods. Shortly after-
wards they sent back a piece of artil-lery and an artillery forge which the reb-els had left behind. They remained overduring the afternoon but as there was nr.firing it is to be presumed they did not findany rebels in force

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—The following
named officers have been promoted on therecommendation of Geri. McClellan, toBrigadier Generalship:

Col. Governor K. Warren, Fifth NewYork volunteers, fordistinguished conduct
at the battle at Gaines Hill: Col. AlfredW. Sully, First Minnesota, for distinguish-ed conduct at the battle before Richmond;
Col. Wm. Aversill, Third Pennsylvania
Cavalry, for distinguished cridu:q at lair
Oaks; Col Robt. Cowdin, First Massachu-
setts, for distinguished conduct at Wil-
liamsburg; Brigadier General John Cook.I'. S. volunteers, has been ordered to re-
port for duty to Major (ienetal Pope:
Surgeon Wm. A. Sloan, U. S. Army, has
been as iigned to duty with Gen. Pope, as
Medical Director of the Department ofhe South-west.

The following dispatch has been re.eived :

HEADQUARTERS ARMY ST. PAUL,September 26, 1862. f
To 17eneral Haneck, Major General-in

Chief:
Dispatches from Col. Sibley just receiv-ed says: A sharp engagement occured

with the Sioux, near Yellow Medecun,
with about 30 Indians killed and many
wounded. Our loss was He killed and 34
wounded. The Indians fell back towardLaginparle,

Signed, JOHN POPE,
Major General

By chapter 163, Section 24 of the Acts
of the 37th Congress, it is provided that
any withdrawal of paper issued prior to
the first of January, 180, without being
stamped, shall be declared invald. On
that accaunt suit for recovering peaceably
can only be instituted by collectors.

Hence, ifstamps are not ready for use
on the Ist of October. no injury or loss
will result to the public. It is expected,
however, that stamps for leading papers
will be ready by Monday or soon after-wards, and the use of stamps will be re-quired whenever the Department is pre-
pared to furnish them.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 28.—Last night rebel
Cavalry captured Augusta, Ky., on theOhio, forty miles above the city. After
robbing the houses they destroyed theplace. The citizens fled• to the Ohio side.
Hon. William H. Polk patised through the
city to-night as bearer of dispatches from
Andy Johnson to President Lincoln. Bu
einem was totallysuspended yesterdayfrsm
2to 5 o'clock P. M, All citizens are un-
der drill. They turn out large. A dis-
patch to the Gazette from Indianapolis,
says: An army officer. just arrived from
Washington, says he read ordees while in
the War Department, on Friday, relieving
Buell of his command in Kentucky, and
assigning him Indianapolis, to organizeparoled prisoners into regiments.

Loutsmts, Sept. 28.—Some alarm en-
sued this afternoon from artillery practicein our suburbs which subsided on learning
the cause ot ti.e firing. Dealers in army
goods had quite a harvest to day, dispos-
ing of almost everything available for army
purposes at quite an advance on Satar-
day'E; prices. Military officers of the
Southern Confederacy are recklessly en-
forcing the conscription act around Lex-
ington and other points occupied by the
rebels.

On Friday about 500 rebel wagons were
seen on the road from Danville to Lex-
ington supposed to beempty and going in
that direction for supplies.

The Pontoon bridge was finished yes-
terday.

There was a skirmish at Middletown to-
day between acavalry regiment and rebel
troops, one rebel killed, balance routed.

' SANFos:wino, Sept. 26.—The steamer
Sonora arrived today from Panama.

Lieut. Malinarrivedyesterdayfrom Or-
egon aureate for Washington. During the
past five years he bas been engaged in lo-
cating and constructing a military road
from the Walla ValLevu Washington Ter-
ritory. to Fort Benton at the head of nav-
igation of the Missouri river. The work
is finally completed. Considerable emi-
gration has reached Washington Territory
by that route daring .this year. Large
tracts of land besides naneralregions con-
taining gold, copper, lead and iron were
found on the line ofthis road.

Boma, Sept. 27.—The quota of troops
under both calls of the President, have
been filled by the State ofMaine by volun-
teering, and ill bassi boa it temp since
the 16th. AltifirM be ready to move as
soon as enitssued end equipped.

CARLISLE, PA., Sept. 4.—We havers,bait autherity for saying- that the .0 in-tterlattd ialtcy .11.e.ilri-Aid.Company is in no
wise accountable lin:the accidentwhieh oc-
curred at iiriagelect ula Friday lasi. The
rna.l ha; h, ,ori Ow custody. and absolute Icontrol of :hi: g,:i..ernaient since the 21stinst.. and lel etticer of the 'company hidany participation in the movement or di-
rection of trains since that date.

NEW Yost:, Sept. 27.—The steamerWelangestrom New Orleans on the 20th,arrived here this evening. The news isunimportant.
Judge Walker, late editor of the Delta-has been released from confinement aShip Island.
Col. Iltittiiiton, ex-Congressman fromTexas made an eloquent speech at thegreat Union Meeting in New Orleans.Several rebel officers with aflag of tracehad arrived at New Orleans to comminutenegotiation for an exchange of prisoners.

New YtqtK, Sept. 27.—The followingadditional news has been received by theCay of Washington ;
It is report ,:d that three of the fineststeamers on the Clyde, the Prona, the Gi-raffe and the Clydesdale have been sold tothe Confederate Government. The Ely-erpeol Telegraph e. besides the commis-sinus coin mittbd in other ship•builders bythe Confederate Government, which arebeing pushed forward with all possibledispatch. a large iron-plated rain is beingconstrubted on the river Mersey, withoutattempt being made at concealment. Thisram will be of the most formidable char-acter, and will attempt

at darleSton. The same journal saysthat a vestel is lying at Liverpool taking ina cargo of iron plates de,fined for platinga Southern vessel, which is awaiting theirarrival at Charleston.

MEMNIIS, Sent 71.—The steamer Eu-gene,from Cuirnto Memphis, hailed yesterday at Randolf. Upon landing, theclerk went ashore and was immediatelyseized by guerrillas previously concealedThe steamer immediately backed into theriver, when the rebels opened fire on her,but there was no one hurt. The Eugene,on her return trip to-night, takes up acompany of soldiers to destroy the place.

Yog!:. Sept. 27--The French frigate Firsterre ar•n-:d at this pc,rt to dap.
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lIIG.R.LY IMPORTANT i I
dilllilE4T RELIEF TO THE A FFLIcT114,1 ED, and these au Tering front am:mem t.ght

TO ALL, YuliNil AND OLD:roc wish to experienee great relief tit you]ght, try the worid-renowned
R UtliSIA N PEE3I3F.E SPECTACLES.Purchasers will rt.ntinut to lind perfect satisfac-tion by trying thC24l. SPeCtaCiel. Sold only by.1. DIAMOND. Optician.No. 39 Fifth street, Post Building.The Ilussian Febbio weerted in old frames. ifdesired.

Sir Bewar It...posters and Pretenders.isl 2
1tip11.1017..1 I'llllN Willlt EA N. I N,

and by toe 13 nofthe Act (gibe
General AF,t. o.:• I .'. S39.end-Tied Art Le the Eluettoua of thisCommonwealths,' it i ceionew,l on the Sheriff ofI, V• coan,.. ~:1 u.•z, ....f itnelt cleeious tooe h. 1 canine: ,te 111,11.•II nutirn %that ofli-ere to •tee.l 'nther•lnt,11,1111{,1 •1; •eil of the t ounty of Alle;Men, tiicief,re make ltio,n, mat git c thisnu;:ee of Al-legh.my. th LE 3 GI•:.N . L I:t.TION will hehe ,..1 t!e i rt.-I ,A`1-11al 1) Y ifiJ .1.. X he severalFlee; ion lonstrlet: The, vin.

by ...lid 13th sec. ton of the ActCr •hbY P439. I 11,1,:by git nonce th ,t everypers n lex,epting .1 tot cc; of the l'e. ,ce) whoshall toll any °nice of appointment or trust, Us -

4irr ho (1 .ve:imic .t tho States. or fthi,btate.ur tany city or ir...erporated isirict,whetter a coure,ssiouell wii,:er or wherpose a,ith...;rtlin to t-fim ,er who inshall beemploYeLl tumor the legislative exectitme ordietary departe.eut of tem ::•t.tte, or ott; • I:nitedl'4+l,es, or ofan t city or ineeroorat it dist,ss,z•-•1also that every tugiuterut' Cuitcrt-,s, and of toemate legialatur 11!1,1 f the s-feet or cootiecouncil of any city, cointill:sinners ofany in-corporated. oi-1:let, is by law inegp.thio of h•Ad-ing or exereit , in., at the saute 1i1a.., the office orappointment of a 'Age Ing,metor or tiers, of.nyelection of this tletutuoi, wit itch: nod that no In-spector. Judge or other utlizer of any stich elecnon shall be eligibm to any Mice to be then vo-ted for.
tad further. that by the -Ith section of the Actof April Ifith, Ist4o, it is pr .vitied, that thetores aid 13th see.ion of the Act of July 2d,1%39 shall 11,:t no so construed as to prevent anymilitia Mauer or borough °dicerfront serrt• g aslat; .

inspector. or clerk, at any general or spe-cial( election in :SincommoL,wea,ih.
The electors of the First Ward of the city ofPittsburgh towest, at the Public School !louse insaid ward.
The electors of the Second Ward of the city ofPittsburgh to meet at the Yublie School house insaid ward.
'the electors of so tautth of the Third Ward ofthe etty 01 Pittsburgh. tirst pteeinet. to meet a:the hot's° of Chatleakienuedy, e,TnerTiminelandWylie streets; anvand itroemet to meet at thehews of Frabeig Jamison, corner of biath and6mdlitieltl streets.. . . .
The eioctorscl clle Fourth Ward of the city ofPitts- urch to mootat the Pubdo School Housein s .id ward.. . .
The lector: 0 NO Raleit dereFifth Ward ofthecity of • ittsburgh as he north and cant ofAda osstreet, being preciaot Nu. I orSOM ward, to meetat the Public .4.choet Houseon Liberty kreet, insaid precinct: The electors ul' so thuch of therift!' Ward as lies south and west of Adamsstreet, being preoitet No.2 of said ward, to meetat the Pubitt , Scheel House on the corner of kiheand Wa'nut strecds it cad praLiact.The electors vi' the sixth Ward of the city ofPittsburgh to martat the Public tiehool Rouse iusaid ward.

Pithe el.ctors the Seventh Weld of tbo city ofkburta to moat tho Public School House inPaid word.
The eketors of the Fighth Ward of the city ofPittAurgh to meet at the Public School House insaid wara.
'The- erectors of the Ninth Ward of the city ofPittsburgh to meet at the Public School Rouse it,said wart.
The electors of the First Ward of the city ofAl-legheny to meatat the Public School Rouse insaid ward.
The electurs of tha SeconWof the city ofAlieglieny to meet at the Brickshool house.corner of Palo Alto and shannapin streets, in saidward.
The electors of the Third Ward of the city ofAllegheny, lira- precinct, to meet at the Publicecho. 1 lives°itt raid ward; the electors, 'second'precinct, Third V. to me. tat the houae oftkorge rier,t, in
Theelectors of the Fourth l'ard, city of Alle-gheny,first precinct, to meet at theengine house.corner of Laeock and Ana eraon streets; secondPrecinor, at thy, heti , o el Jelin Pack. coiner ofCho:abutant Alain sireeis.the eke ens of the borough of Birmingh 121,first precinct. ro meet attlio Public School 'louse:secoud precinct at the zurgesses' oilice, in saidborough.The electors of the b rough ot sBing-ham to meet at lecaoul House No. laica id bor-ough.

The electors of muc=us borough to meet atthe rubiic school !louse it, said borough.The elector. of the bersugh of Lawrencevilleto meet at the Public selsual /louse in said bor-otlf electors of b :rough of Sharps...l:Nl°meet at the house titJarnes urp in raid our ugh.The es eters of the boruur,ll Ecesport tomeet at the down lad iu Salt! borongh.
1ho electors of the herott6C., ofreinp'eraneevireto meetat the Public school tiOUSO is said bor-ough.
he electors of the borough of South Pitts.,dburghf tAI amri eoent strut anodb lßier o:wehnooilll }oure pok.e-:NAL

The electors of theboron'. h of West Pittsburghto meet at th-i Sehoul (louse in eid boroughThe electers of the borough ci We,t. hlto meet at the Public school House in saga bore'.The electors ot thu boro,gh of 'l'arentuul tomeet at the Pubric School 'loose in said borough.The electors of the hots ugh of Manchester toiteetat the Public i,hool firmsIhe electors of the ii rough ofElizabeth to meetat the house of li. to. Taylor. formerly occupied byJohn Walker. in said h.rough.
The electors of the borough of Sewickl ey tomeet mt the Public z.chool Housein said borough.The°teeters of Monongahela limonek to meetst the +school House is said berotigh.The electors of Election District No. 1.Of Pee-blea towns* to meetst the house of JohntheetuageefEact Linesty.The&elation of oblation Distriet No, 2, in Pee-bles toldwnshipp.. to meet at the Glen Hotel in saidtowne

'The 'motors of Pitt township to meet at the-Eating:WheelReuse, isearOiski.nd.ig., mid trimship. except the qualified voters rsidding inges-tions Nos 4.7 sad 14.in the city diettio4'..W66'Naivete at allrho general erection. in the rate*Ward ofthecity ofPittsburgh.

The electors of Co/Sae township to nomhoneenflgtwill'esil. Jr, ia villaWrof mLittertk. • •
ihe electors of Withine towndmiota. met.. t r itPublic 'School House in the riling" 4;1 11 to /.11.hare, in esid townehip.
The eke tom of Plum township to ?Ilfq. , tLIUUtle of elroi,ll 80/11LUefYilltliabosh:iota»of /tattoo tiarwbto in o.itt t thmhouse &Abraham T•ylor. o the Norther!, Turnpike, in said towneniP.The electors of Penn township p. uo.a. at .1,,house of Robert boealtitmon. on the Leese) bet.,Road, in geld township.

The electore ofVeettailles lowthe Public- School House. on the is rneei, thtnesr the White lieu,. threes-ivlo T loonies Neal, now by `I% te. A. r /1411•The electors of 1017.Ilbeth tees nshtp tn Meet 1,;the house of IL H. Taylo', Cormarty nceal IA byJohn Welker in Is licabeth borough. •The electors of Jefferson towp-his tv jot,' ptthe house of Michael e twine r.) ms-m. mmoic.l byJohn King. in temid townshi mt.The electors of township to meet am th ehouse of Samuel Wilson. he merly occupied byJoules If. Neel, in Mill tooInhipTte electors of Upper e.t, Ci. it township tomeetat the h(ql:3 Of linwh Morce.1. in saiu town -hip.
Ihe electors ofLower St. Clairlotteshipto.trfatat the house lately kept hy Beth!, st the now-atm of the eh-alinement .ant ',moil Hill resod, insailtownship.The electors of Chneii.re t to meet atthebowie of Will;ammt tmey, m ti the r iitebureli andSteubenville Tatop iThe electors It mmtonson tewndt in to look atthe hone. of liar h Mfael end, formerlyAutliceM'Farland, in said township.The eleetcos tows:shit. to meet at tileheuseofM'Clelland A. Aboor. f etuerly utieueiedby J. c h.ries. in the a Wage or Clinton; itstownahiP.Theelectors of Moon township to elect at SchomtlHouseRe. S. in said township.
he electors ef Ohio township melt-.I thehouse of Henry V. Thom pme.n, ulnald c....5t,54 1..The electors of Franklia too testae. hestcinct. to meet at it e house pccupied- bytit mseNeely. in.said toweship: the etectorsof wow!precinct to meet at the store tense et...honesNeely, in said townsh.it.The electors ofReserve towns!: ip lo nitet at IheScheel House N0.3, in .Slid towThe electors of Bead township to meet etthe house ofJohn Corwin in s ineenship.The electors of McClure township, to meet atthe house ofJaeob Eckert. onif 0011!? . Rtl2l, Saidtownship, •

The electric of Snowden township to meet atthe house of Peter toyer. in raid t Aenship.- •Teaelectors ofSouth Fsyet e towns!. if, in meetat the house of it. Hays, oa the farm of U.Coulter, in said townshipThe electors of North Fayette township to meetat the house formerlyoccupied by Francis Jami-son at Rodger's Alin, in sad township.
, The electors DalRoss township TO sleet at the •' house ofHugh zell. on the i vad, insaid lowish'''.The electors of Pine township to meet et thehouseof James Trimble in said township.The electors ofhillandlese township to mete mitthe houses.fFrank Morrisonin said township.The electors of Westlteer ownehid te meet atthe house of Nathan Conley. in said fownsiefst.The&ewers of East Dee; township ta---theei tthe Public SchoolLouse Lt the moutL ofißliMee 's

Theelectors of Fawn town township, first pre-cinct. to meetat the school house at Soda Weeks,in Nast Tarentum : second precinct, at the hors,of James McDowell.
Tb electors of Neville tewnsbip to meet at it oschoolhouse No. I(hereafter's) be m: tiled ChaplinThe e'eetort of Sewiekleyi township !cm racer atthe house of SamuelRitchie. in saki lownedif.e.The electors ot Indiana townehie t4, meetat ;hehouse formerly occupied by Alex. -leinee in saidtownship.
The (ratified voters of that part of IL.liettatownship. in Allegheny county, residints 'retitlethe following described boundaries: beg mica ata point on the Allegheny river, at time ittiter liceon the farm of John Cable, and running amerce:-erly course, uetwesn the farms of ei •id CAI* emitJohn Boyd. to the north-e at corner-ofCable'sf•rm; thence running in a westerly course to. tlt eShaler township line, in such a manner as to em-br mee all farms or lots situated in unniegham'sdistrict. and known as the River Tracts,withinsaid boundaries, shall hereafter vote at the gene-ral election in the berough ofSharpsburg, at theelection poll of said borough.

The elect : orsof Shaler township to meet at AlinShaw's Mill, in said township.The electors of Crescent township to meet at limoSchool House in Shoosetown.The electors of Humptma tome-ship to meet atthe house of Wm. Peters, in said ecoviphip.The electors of Union toweehip to inset at thehouse of Janice Molts, in said township. -a lie electors of Send township to meet at thehouse of Andrew Griffin, in saint township. -The electors of Richland township -to meet atthe Public School House in Bakerstown. 'At which time and p tires the ell difitd election:as aforesaid witl by ballet voteforFive persons for members of the lit use ofRep-resentatives of Pentnylvani.t.
One person for Sensor ofA Ileyh • ny (moiety.ne person for Surveyor ("eineml of kentisylvania. •
Oat person frr telitor General of Pennsyl run ieOne person for vont n•ller of Allegheny county.One person for Connuissiouer Lf iL glieLycounty.
".lid the citizens of the several tcrenglis endtownships Wit sleet one pert for birec.cr tho

.-ricr of said .. ,ounty.
And +le electors afore,s!d: mid:lignorth lindwe=t of the lihicr and Alliqfhtny ;mil eoqi-prising. with Huller atl.A nest roil; coun,ies. thewinty-Third Congressional Disirle% will votefor one person torepresent thesaid ri..tin thelieng.ets of the United StalesA..d the electors aforeqiid, not residing in theabove district. will elect one p.r.tiv to re...resentthe Twttits-second Dittr. e: in thu Lcligresa ofthe Unite States
Given under ivy hand and seal. at Pittsburith.this DWI day of septeinber, 1862. and of the inde-pendence of the United Statesthc eighry-=e
selSdtdk3tw tiAttitY IVOtilt.S. Sheriff.

Volunteer Enlistineit

BIAAN K.
' •WITH-

CEICTIF/G.A TE

SIIBGEON
INFIECI

RECRUITING OFFICER,
For.' isle by

W. S. FLINE'II,
STATIONER AND PRIArTER,

CORNER WOOD . TR114.1i6/5.
MILITARYNOTICLB.

• NOTICE -To ALL CI.'IZL'SsYISruCIten to the Draft. By inlizting t;irt., ther:taiti Guards. sot! get the largest nti-;:teivitintYpaid when sworn in. hecruitintt Qtlii W Ei.h-iugton Hotel, Canal Bridge. and pat Ward.: .t.a.-ner of Ntorris and Penn streets.
CAPT. JCIIN ROST:.Isi LIEUT. FRED CCM'. t2D do T 1445.PuIVERS, .1 /leen:llan OM.:amselB

KNAP'S PENNA. BATTERY:•
LIEUT. CHARLES A. ATWELL HAS

been authorized to raise another amnionfor this Pittsburgh Battery. •

25 GOOD, ABLE-BODIED YUEN
will be received by applying inn:cm&attly atiberecruiting office,:

No. 67 Fourth street.
Pay, rations and clothing front date of enlist

LIEITT. CHAS. A. ATWELL.
'Recruiting Officer.

. Corcoran Regiment..
NITILLIAN FREW oirA RDS ISnow being teeraited by the tinderehtaed
for theabove 'regiment at
Lyon's -Building, Fith street,

over Miner's Depot.
Men joining thls' Company will reedy

Sam Bounty as Other Coaraia
now being recruited.

ROBERT S. LYNCH.
Captain

INDIA UTTERER BLANKETS FORA. SOLDlkit's USE, supen rto any iff.th,! so
called **(Aim Blankets," which ar « nothing wore[flanOil Cl.th. Thearticle we offer is walnutedw iterrroofand anus unaffected by beat and c, Id.which isnot the case with oil el th. *leather sim-ply jags received at the India Rubber Deem 26and*6 St. Clair street.selt; T. & H. PHTLLIPS.

MTH,PARKlir CO.,
NINTH WARD 1i5t.117.143:111,1ir•

ErITTS",ROIL FAWarehouse. N0.1411 rust andl2o tiocondetaManufgetairers of all visas and uescrin-tioar Os3oaZOE4 and &Mmi.Wr.Ogg ate: ripo/ro Dog Wagon lamaliteralouldr.Yalu, au Couplings.Algo Jobbing andilachingro ors de-mistimeludo to
giving a corn_ plot* utarthiso idriro &Wag:beFoundry. all noolongrY win ba oareattended to

NEW 'GOODS,
W‘Aki- cHAVSJOIT IBEVEIIEDv th•Bag a large and ahoiati saleatip..9l,SPRING AND SUMMER GoaLIS,
forged.' sad Tomes intr. imbradnits aaft/113newest Maki COATURW. CLElBudiataiIffIiZINWL W. 1/L. MOSS
Gnaw ModestSonmay. 'Mask= vas lealiarNet


